FINE ARTS EVENTS 2014-2015

FOUNDERS DAY CONCERT & ART DISPLAY (Wendell Center)
October 13, 2014 @ 7:00 PM

REHEARSALS: Sunday, October 12, 2014 from 3:00-6:00 PM
REHEARSAL: Monday, October 13, 2014 (Exact morning times: TBD)

US DRAMA, "Three One Act Plays" (Gwynette Auditorium)
It's About Time, Degree Three Women by David Lynch '16, and Check Please
November 8, 2014 @ 7:00 PM & November 9, 2014 @ 3:00 PM

THIRD GRADE STUDENTS PERFORMANCE (Fishburne Gym)
Holiday Market, December 4, 2014 @ 11:00 AM

LS CHOIR PERFORMANCE (Fishburne Gym)
Holiday Market, December 4, 2014 @ 12:10 PM

LESSONS and CAROLS (Church of the Holy Communion)
December 6, 2014 @ 7:00 PM
DRESS REHEARSAL: Thursday, December 4, 2014 from 4:00-5:30 PM at the church
DRESS REHEARSAL: Saturday, December 6, 2014 from 1:00-3:00 PM at the church

MS HOLIDAY CONCERT with US JAZZ ENSEMBLE (Gwynette Auditorium)
December 8, 2014 @ 7:00 PM
DRESS REHEARSAL: Monday, December 8, 2014 from 4:15
Jazz Ensemble will move all equipment to Gwynette on Monday morning, December 8, 2014

MS MUSICAL, "HAIRSPRAY, JR" (Gwynette Auditorium)
January 23, 2015 @ 7:00 PM; January 24, 2015 @ 7:00 PM

US MUSICAL, Disney's "HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL" (Gwynette Auditorium)
- March 5, 2015 @ 7:00 PM
- March 6, 2015 @ 7:00 PM
- March 7, 2015 @ 7:00 PM
- March 8, 2015 @ 3:00 PM

LS MUSICAL, "Disney's Cinderella's Kids" (Gwynette Auditorium)
April 16, 2015 @ 7:00 AM & 7:00 PM

US HANDBELL & SOLOISTS CONCERT (Gwynette Auditorium)
April 23, 2015 @ 7:00 PM

SENIOR AP ART SHOW (Gwynette Lobby)
April 26, 2015
3:00-5:00 PM

LS SPRING CONCERT (Gwynette Auditorium)
April 27, 2015 @ 6:30 PM

US & MS SPRING CONCERT & F/A AWARDS (Gwynette Auditorium)
April 28, 2015 @ 7:00 PM
REHEARSAL: Sunday, April 26, 2015 from 1:00-4:00 PM

BACCALAUREATE (Church of the Holy Communion)
May 21, 2015 @ 3:00 PM
DRESS REHEARSAL: Thursday, May 21, 2015 from 3:00-5:00 PM at the church
Porter-Gaud School
Gwynette Auditorium

Production of

Disney

HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL

Book by
David Simpatico

Original Songs by
Matthew Gerrard and Robbie Nevil; Ray Cham,
Greg Cham and Andrew Seeley; Randy Petersen and Kevin Quinn; Andy Dodd
and Adam Watts;
Bryan Louiselle; David N. Lawrence and
Faye Greenberg; Jamie Houston

Music Adapted, Arranged and Produced by
Bryan Louiselle

Based on a Disney Channel Original Movie
Written by
Peter Barsocchini

Produced, Directed, & Music Directed
by
Dominic LaCasse

Choreographed
by
Heather Bybee

Assistant to the Director/Acting Coach
Ashley Stock

Assistant Music Director/Accompanist
Steffanie Arnold

Specialized Vocal Coach
Amanda Castellone, D.M.A.

Disney's High School Musical
Is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI).
All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI.
421 West 54th Street, New York, NY 10019
Phone: 212-541-4684 Fax: 212-397-4684
www.MTIShows.com

CREW

Crew Members (continued)

Vocal Coaches ........................................ Amanda Castellone, D.M.A., Steffanie Arnold
Stage Crew ............................................... G. W. Jilich
.......................................................... Cameron Hay
.......................................................... Ali Lovell
.......................................................... Charles Truluck
.......................................................... Max Easter
.......................................................... George Easter
.......................................................... John Rink
.......................................................... Harry Gregorie

Stage Crew ............................................... Cameron Hay
.......................................................... Ali Lovell
.......................................................... Charles Truluck
.......................................................... Max Easter
.......................................................... George Easter
.......................................................... John Rink
.......................................................... Harry Gregorie

Stage Crew ............................................... Cameron Hay
.......................................................... Ali Lovell
.......................................................... Charles Truluck
.......................................................... Max Easter
.......................................................... George Easter
.......................................................... John Rink
.......................................................... Harry Gregorie

Stage Crew ............................................... Cameron Hay
.......................................................... Ali Lovell
.......................................................... Charles Truluck
.......................................................... Max Easter
.......................................................... George Easter
.......................................................... John Rink
.......................................................... Harry Gregorie

Rehearsal Refreshments ............................... Allyson Smith, Sherri Drolapas
.......................................................... Jennie Olbrych, Geoffrey Smith
.......................................................... Jenni Llinkous, Suzy Gibson
.......................................................... Susan Easter, Elizabeth Zadig
.......................................................... Dawn Robertson, Terri Leinbach
.......................................................... Marion Gilchrist, Cathy Ubler
.......................................................... Michelle Hay, Jane Dowd
.......................................................... Becky Phillips, Tammy Pearce
.......................................................... Cathy Ubler, Shea Kuhn
.......................................................... Kelly Steyer

Ushers ..................................................... Becky Phillips, Don Phillips
.......................................................... Connie Rink, Jeff Rink
.......................................................... Elizabeth Zadig, Jennie Olbrych
.......................................................... Sherri Drolapas, Allyson Smith

Box Office .............................................. Susan Easter, Suzy Gibson, Marion Gilchrist
.......................................................... Dawn Robertson, Jane Dowd, Jenni Llinkous
.......................................................... Kelly Steyer, Leigh Kilborn

Parent Coordinator/Concessions ..................... Shea Kuhn

Concessions .......................................... Cathy Ubler, Joy Gels, Jane McGreevy, Shea
.......................................................... Kuhn Allyson Smith, Lisa Sloan, Noreen Herring
.......................................................... Leigh Kilborn Donald Saunders, Stephanie
.......................................................... Saunders, Tammy Pearce

... From the Director ...

I would like to extend special thanks to the Production Team of Ashley Stock, Heather Bybee, Steffanie
Arnold, Laura Orvin, Jeannie Gieaton, Dr. Amanda Castellone, and Tzeitel Hirni.
A super job by all involved!

A special “thank you” goes out to Kael Martin, for taking on the duties of
Master Carpenter of our set construction pieces. He has once again donated numerous hours of his skills and
abilities. There are no words to express my sincere gratitude!

A huge thank you goes out to all of the Cast Parents and Parent’s Guild for their assistance with
concessions, refreshments, ticket sales, ushers and ticketing.

Thanks to Marty Bluford and Crew of High Output
for their expertise and willingness to go the extra mile!

A very special “thank you” to
Al Trivette, Deryl Farr, Ricky Hicks, and Brett Davis
and the facilities staff for their continued help and support!
Our sincere appreciation to all administration, faculty, staff, and parents for their support.
CREW

Producer/Director/Music Director .......................................................... Dominic LaCasse
Assistant to the Director/Acting Coach .................................................. Ashley Stock
Choreographer ...................................................................................... Heather Bybee
Assistant Music Director/Accompanist ...................................................... Steffanie Arnold
Specialized Vocal Coach ................................................................. Amanda Castellone, D.M.A.
Cheerleader/Dance Captain ............................................................... Wimberly Zadig
Stage Manager (SM) ............................................................................. George William "GW" Jilich
Assistant Stage Manager (ASM) ........................................................ Cameron Hay
Lighting and Sound Design ................................................................. Dominic LaCasse
Lighting Console Operator .................................................................. Dominic LaCasse
Sound Operator .................................................................................... Tzeitel Hirni
Overall Set Concept and Design ......................................................... Dominic LaCasse
Master Carpenter ................................................................................ Kael Martin
Set Pieces Construction ................................................................. Kael Martin, David Miller, James Huey, Sharod Williams, Dominic LaCasse, G. W. Jilich
Set Painting and Artistic Rendering .................................................... Laura Orvin
Bulletin Board Student Artist ............................................................. Darby Davenport
Scenic Backdrops ............................................................................. Charles H Stewart, Kenmark, Inc.
Recording Engineer/Producer .......................................................... Dominic LaCasse
Ticket Printing .................................................................................. SeatYourself.biz
Playbill Design .................................................................................. Dominic LaCasse
Playbill Printing ................................................................................ Keith Blake, Knight Printing & Graphics
Costumes .......................................................................................... Costumes by Bruce, Bruce Bryson
Costumes Managers ........................................................................... Ashley Stock, Jeannie Gleaton
Theatrical Hair/Makeup ....................................................................... Ashley Stock

SONGS

ACT I

Scene I: East High School Steps (& Ski Lodge), Monday 7:45 AM
   Wildcat Cheer ................................................................. Cheerleaders, Company
   Start of Something New .......................................................... Troy, Gabriella, Company

Scene II: Ms. Darbus' Homeroom, Monday 8:00 AM
   Troy, Gabriella

Scene III: Hallway, Monday 8:30 AM

Scene IV: Gym, Monday 8:30 AM
   Get'cha Head in the Game .................................................... Troy, Jocks

Scene V: Chemistry Lab, Monday 2:00 PM
   Auditions ............................................................................. Thespians, Ms. Darbus
   What I've Been Looking For ................................................. Ryan, Sharpay
   What I've Been Looking For (Reprise) .................................. Troy, Gabriella

Scene VI: Theater, Monday 3:00 PM

Scene VII: Theater, Tuesday 3:00 PM
   Auditions ............................................................................. Thespians, Ms. Darbus
   What I've Been Looking For ................................................. Ryan, Sharpay
   What I've Been Looking For (Reprise) .................................. Troy, Gabriella

Scene VIII: Various Places, Tuesday Evening
   Cellular Fusion ................................................................. Chad, Taylor, Company

Scene IX: Cafeteria, Wednesday Noon
   Stick to the Status Quo .......................................................... Company

ACT II

Scene I: Rooftop Garden, Wednesday 12:30 PM
   I Can't Take My Eyes Off of You ................................................. Troy, Gabriella

Scene II: Sharpay's Locker, Wednesday 12:30 PM

Scene III: Study Hall, Wednesday 1:00 PM
   Wildcat Cheer (Reprise) ............................................................. Cheerleaders

Scene IV: Gym, Wednesday 3:30 PM

Scene V: Locker Room/Lab, Wednesday 4:00 PM
   Counting on You ................................................................. Jocks, Brainiacs
   When There Was Me and You ................................................. Gabriella, Troy

Scene VI: Isolated Spaces, Wednesday Evening

Scene VII: Rehearsal Room, Thursday 12:30 PM

Scene VIII: Theater, Thursday 12:45 PM
   Start of Something New (Reprise) .................................. Troy, Gabriella

Scene IX: Study Hall, Thursday 1:00 PM

Scene X: Lab/Theater/Locker Room and Gym, Friday 3:00 PM
   We're All in This Together .................................................. Chad, Taylor, Kelsi, Jocks, Brainiacs
Bop to the Top

Sharpay, Ryan, Jocks, Brainiacs

Breaking Free

Troy, Gabriella, Company

Scene XI: Gym, Friday 5:00 PM

We're All in This Together (Reprise) Company

SONGS

ACT II (continued)

HDMSN HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL

Disney Channel's smash hit movie musical comes to life on our stage!

Troy, Gabriella, and the students of East High must deal with issues of first love, friends, and family while balancing their classes and extracurricular activities.

It's the first day after winter break at East High.

The Jocks, Brainiacs, Thespians and Skater Dudes find their cliques, recount their vacations, and look forward to the new year.

Basketball team captain and resident jock Troy discovers that the brainy Gabriella, a girl he met singing karaoke on his ski trip, has just enrolled at East High.

They cause an upheaval when they decide to audition for the high school musical, led by Ms. Darbus.

Although many students resent the threat posed to the "status quo," Troy and Gabriella's alliance might just open the door for others to shine as well.

The Cast, Crew, and Production Team have all worked very hard since January to bring you this fun-filled family musical. We have spent countless hours on dialogue, music, blocking, and most of all, choreography. Please note that this show is what we call a "heavy dance" musical. There are thirteen major dance routines with lots of vocals and excitement. In my twelve years here at Porter-Gaud, this musical has the most choreography we have ever attempted in such a short amount of time. I would like to officially welcome and publicly thank our choreographer, Heather Bybee. She was simply awesome! Thank you, Heather, for all you did to make these students shine under the lights!

I am very grateful to have such a wonderful Production Team and especially a fantastic cast! They have made my job much easier with their Dedication to Excellence! I am extremely proud of this cast!! Go CYCLONES!!

CAST

Troy Bolton ———————————— Coleman Smith
Chad Danforth ———————————— George Geils, Keegan Ulber
Zeke Baylor ———————————— Brewster Sloan, Will Robertson
Jason ———————————— John Jones
Sharpay Evans ——————————— Ana Olbrych, Cinnie Saunders, Annabel Iwegbue
Ryan Evans ———————————— Jack Gilchrist
James ———————————— Noah Steyer
Susan ———————————— Sophie-Earle McCraw, Savannah Barrineau
Cathy ———————————— Linda Zhang
Cyndra ———————————— Hayley Adams
Performance Arts Kids ——— Adelaide Dixon, Sammy Roskill, Caroline Linkous

Gabriella Montez ———————————— Madeline Kuhn, Julia Whitten
Taylor McKessie ———————————— Darby Davenport, Molly Phillips
Martha Cox ———————————— Elizabeth Snyder, MacKenzie Leinbach
Kratnoff ———————————— Hayes Pearce
Ripper/Mongo ———————————— Keegan Ulber, George Geils
Jack Scott ———————————— John Frye
Kelsi Nielsen ———————————— Catherine Gibson, Parker Rink
Cheerleaders ——————————— Wimberly Zadig, Adriannah Drolapas, Elizabeth Herring, Barret Dowd, Annabel Iwegbue, Cinnie Saunders, Julia Whitten, Molly Phillips, Mackenzie Leinbach, Parker Rink, Ana Olbrych, Madeline Kuhn, Darby Davenport, Claire Hughes, Sophie-Earle McCraw
Karaoke M.C. ———————————— John Frye
Ms. Darbus ———————————— Claire Hughes, Elizabeth White
Coach Jack Bolton ———————————— Whipp Kilborn, Maxwell Easter
Ms. Tenny, V.O. ———————————— Parker Rink, Claire Hughes
Moderator, V.O. ———————————— Wimberly Zadig